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Our colored fellow-citizens will be
deeply grieved to bear Mle latest newe

from borne, kindly furnished by the Now,
York* Tribuno. Their higbly-rcspécted
and vonorated countryman, King Archo-

bong, of Oulabnr, is exceedingly ill and
Iiot expected to long »urvive. The
cause of his sickness is attributed to

Vpndoriic iuflaenoes, invo'ked by Prince
Adam Arobebong's wifo, the King's sis¬
ter-in-law, and a lively dispute, not free
from-occasional battles, is now occurring
between tho friends and enemies of that
estimable lady, in oouaeqSsnco of thc
latter desiring to "drink bot blood."
Upon the old King's.death-an event not
very distant in all probability-a vast
n amb or of the relatives will bo sacrificed,
followed by a battle royal for the crown.

Oalabar, it is true, is a long-way off, still
it ia well enough to romind the natives
of. that neighborhood, who are now rul¬
ing the white people of tho South, bow
affairs are progressing at home.
:-" -1-" V'» t»-^
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton puts her

faith jointly in .the fourteenth amend¬
ment and Ben. Buller. According to
her interpretation, the amoñdment nays
that women are "citizens," and Ben!
says they are-"persons;" and if they ure

both citizens and persons, she thinks
thom entitled to the ballot. Then she
sdmes down on the Republican'party for
not arising to tho height"of tho grout'ar¬
gument of natural- and. ', constitutional
law in its dealings with, the wives and
daughters of the country. liven' tho
Domooruts, she thinks, are less averse to
woman's rights. "Are not White women
aa good as niggerB?" she sneeringly in¬
quires, And as the Republican party al¬
lowed: their colored brethren the right
of. suffrage, why are their white sisters
thus- held back? A nigger, maimed,
orippled, and not moro than nine-tenths
of aman at most,.is permitted to exe¬
cute tho freeman's will, while a whole
woman is denied! This abe considers a

orying shame, which balls for a Bpecdy
remedy. We think the poi nts she makes
are good, and we commend them for so¬
lution to the male lights of Rudi o aliam.

In just so much as the Frenoh spirit
is exceptionally buoyant, so ia the Ger¬
man implacable.. Notwithstanding their
complete success in the late war with
France, and the receipt of ah indemnity
of five milliards, still they are not happy.
The Berlin VoUäkeilung asserts that it
will not add to - tho. wealth of Germany,
since it comes from their own customer?,
for whom, they work in time of peace;
unt\ that in just so much as France is
made poorer in money so much lees em¬

ployment will that country afford to
Germany. Farther, that .the chungo of
relative wealth afforded by the five mil¬
liards transferred from France to Ger¬
many will raise wages in the latter and
lower them- in- the former country,
thereby destroying Germany's market.
Very interesting, if not very sound,
philosophy this, particularly os it reads
the world a healthful lesson upon the
unprofitableness of wars, even when suc¬
cessful. But for all that, it is certainly
the first time we ever heard anybody se¬

riously protest against being made rieb,
and, in the point of self-denial and dis¬
satisfaction, think the paper quoted, to¬
gether with all believers in its dootrine,
entitled to the palm. We have often
heard of people having too much of a

good thing, bat this Is the first practical
illustration of it furnished on an exten¬
sive scale. If all Germany shares the
opinion, Kaiser William is certainly the
moAt unfortunate monarch that ever
wore a crown.

SALUDA DENTAL. SOCIETY.-The third
meeting of the Saluda Bental Society
was held in Greenville, S. C., on tho Isl
.and 2d of August,» 1871. Tho iull&riug
named gentlormn wore eleotúJ oSIcort
for the ensuing year:
Dr, W. O. Waidluw, President, Abbe

villé..
Dr. D. Xi'. Boozer, vice-President, Co¬

lumbia...
Dr, J. R. -Thompson, Secretary, New¬

berry.
Dr.'J; Cj. MoDavid, Treasurer, Green¬

ville.
.. Reports from all the committees were
received and adopted, and committee?
for the ensuing year wero appointed.Several very-interesting and instructive
essays were read and liberally discussed.
The meeting then adjourned to moot

at Abbeville, 8. 0" on the third Taesdav
in February, 1872.

J. R. THOMPSON, Seo'y.
?« ?»?-«--

LANaiiEY MttiiS.-The Augusta Con¬
stitutionalist learns that work ia'progress
ing in the most satisfactory manner al
the Langley Cotton Factory. Over IOC
men, steadily employed, have acaom
plished a great deal. On Friday, al IS
o'olook, a coffer dam was completed,
The water no longer runs through the
breach in the dam, but escapes throng!
the gates. About throe weeks will be
required to set the machinery of tho'fae
tory ia operation again.

Presidential Chances.

The Nerç^Xork^iforaW saysiy -tej" Therefore 817 étootora^otes. ;A otûB-
flidate m$ab get}l59 tóbe elected. !Jf
we take tko Slate* theare gone'rally ac¬
knowledged to berDemooratio and-thqeo
which were«¿rrióa by^thei'Dèmoérats at
the last election an an indication of what
the voto of the Electoral College may
be, the r OH ult would bo about as follows:
Democratic-Alabama, 8; Arkansas, 6;

Ottliforuiu, 5; Delaware, 8; Florida, 8;
Georgia,*9; Indiana, 13; Kentucky, ll;
Missouri, 11} Nevada, 8; New York, 33;
New Hampshire, 5; Maryland, 7; North
Carolina, 9; Oregon, 3; Tennessee. 10;
West Virginia, 5; Virginia, 10-eightoou
States, 153.

ito publican-Illinois, 10; Iowa, 8;
Kansan, 8; Louisiana, 7; Maine, 7; Mas¬
sachusetts, 12; Miahigau, 8; Minnesota,
4; lihoäe juduud, <¿; Mississippi, 7; South
Carolina, tí; Vermont, 5; Wisconsin, 8-
thirteen Staten, 95.
Doubtful-Conneotiout, G; New Jer¬

sey, 7; Ohio, 21; Pennsylvania, 20; Tex¬
as, 6; Nebraska, 3-six States, 09.
Supposing the two parties to bold

their ground in the States put down as
Demooratio and Republican, tho Demo¬
crats would have to draw six votes from
the States Bot down aa doubtful to oleot
a Präsident. To carry Couuectiout
would accomplish that. New Jersey,which bas- generally been Democratic,
und which tbcro is a probability the De¬
mocrats wjll secure- again, would givo
one vote more than wanted. Texas
would secure, the election to that partyunder the circumstances we have ns-
8amod. Then there are the two greatStates of Pennsylvania und Ohio, whioh,
to all appearances, will be debatable
ground. Of course, either of these,
even without Connecticut, New Jerseyhud Texas, would give moro votes than
necessary to oleot a Democrat. In fact,
with either Obio or Pennsylvania the
Democrats could afford to losy twu'oi
three of tho smaller States set down in
the Demooratio column, as. New Hamp¬shire, Florida and Arkansas, and still
havo votes to spare. But, supposingNew York, wbioh is now Democratic
throughout, should, through late oventi
and mismanagement, be revolutionized
and go for the Republican Providentia
candidate, there would be still Penneylvania, Ohio, Conneotiout, New Jerseyand Texas to fall book upon. Pennsylvdu ia and Now Jersey would make ujfor the loss of New York. Ohio, Nev
Jersey and Conneotiout, even with th
loss both of New York and Pennsyl vd
nia, would give the eleotion to the De
mocrats, if the other States should stam
as placed above."

SOOTHING-LETTES FROM LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR RANHIEU.-Lieuteuant-Qc
vernor Rmsier has the following lette
io the Republican, of Saturday, advt
eating tbe "loyal" to give up, with
good graoe, in view of their glorious di
feat:

CHARLESTON. August 5, 1871.
To the Editor of the Republican.
SIR: I desire to address a few words 1

tbe Republicans of ..Charleston in tl
interest of peace nun our common gootThe municipal, content just close
brought defeat, ta us as a party-a defet
for which wo aro in areat part respooeble; a defeat which ^ earnestly and h
neatly, together with Others, endeavors
to avoid; and it may not be saying tc
much wheg, I remark that oar vei
strength was the source our weaknes
as our action, ia far too many instance
waa a positive disgrace to us and a bu
lesque on Republicanism.

Shall we learn an important lesson I
that defeat, perfect and preserve a bett
organization, or shnll We confess oi
titter inability to do so, sud, therefor
not only cease to live as a party, but 1
our individual actions, such as have c
curred before and after the eleotion, fe
feit oar claims upon the community f
decency and self-respeot?
We have ourselves elected General Wat,

ner, and we ought to remember th
and, therefore, if we are wrongly dei
with by his administration, (whiohhonestly believe will not be tbe casi
the responsibility and the blame w
rest with UB.
Now the eleotion is over,'let as

leave the street comers, and ¿ease
abnse this man and that man beeac
he did not, and perhaps felt that
could not; vote with us, and hope i
the best from the new administratif
which will be composed of just, honoi
ble and upright men of both races.
Aa to the matter of protest, let mest

and say emphatically, that, in i
opinion, none will be gotten up, £
ought not to be thougla af, the mere p:

, mise of which in calculated to keep I
people in a state of feverish excitcmo
and hundreds of poor moa to- neg!1 their work, from day to day, to say I
thing about the absence of substanl

. grounds upon whioh one may be bast
"We have met the enomy, and we <

theirs;" let us aooepfc the situation li
men, and gather strength from this vi
defeat Those who think that the 1
publican party is dead, because of t

. "slight mistake" of thoirs, will wake
some fine morning and see "that sa

i rooster" as he appeared in 18G8. 3
, spectf ally, A. J. RANSIER,Chairman Republican State Ex. Com
> -.--

A correspondent writes the Barnv
Sentinel that the "South Carolina R
road Company have just oom ploted
fifth bridge over the Edisto River. I
a work of wonderful proportions, i
marvellous strength and.beauty, o
nected frith a trestle three-fonrtha c

- milo long, whioh is now being rapi
t filled up, forming a solid ombankmc
I inviting a secure and permanent pass
. over a chasm of loathsome lake and bo
! DIED OF OLD AOE.-Bi nab Sandon
colored woman, oighty-fivo years <

> died at No. 2i Spring street. As
1 physician attended her, or was pree
> nt her death, au inquest was neoesiu
? The jury decided that she died of

ago.- Charleston Courier.

A Kemi Kia KIax Spirit.
.Tho Ku Klux investigation^ as orderedby Op u g rees in April lait,' IB, as men¬

tion, ad ju; our; Washington correspoud-
encc,*:renöhing its end. Borne two thoa«
saud pngoa of printed testimony hayebeen taken, arid it illustrates the patri¬otic 'energy of the sub'-oommittee Bent
into South Carolina that, within a dayafter their returu to Washington,' and in
violation nf tho rules they bad adopted
for thoir government, they were able to
furnish a ono-sided and partisan account
ot tho investigation for tho press, pro¬
secuting a scene of bloodshed and out¬
lawry in that region that must satiate tho
kcouest and mont rapacious appetite fur
horrors. It is this one-sided account
which the Washington Chronicla, of
Monday, parades in a nummary of what
it <!alls "atrocious factH," which, it says,
avis established out of tho mouths of
more than 2U0 witnesses, besides-what
wo believe equally credible-tho lesli-1
mony of "moro than 10,000 of the
Hiiro lidless dead, who, from hidden
places by the wayside, in swamp and
mountain, and from the sleepless usheB
of fired homes, ehout their ghostly
amen I"
Upon analyzing Ibo Chronicle's "atro¬

cious facts," which wo concede to bc us
"atrocious" and incredible aa most of
tho purtisau "facts" which appear in tho
sumo interest, we find the sum and sub¬
stance of tho. allegations to bu th ut tho
Kn Klux exists in nil thu luto itumrreo-
ttonary States, and generally diffused;
that.the object ia to carry tho South at
Hie next Presidential election for tho
Demoer.itio nominee; that the intimida¬
tion of Itepnblican voters, black and
white, is one of its priucipal purposes;
that this intimidation is Bought by every
species of violence and bloodshed; "that
noliool-tench era and preachers of the
Methodist Church North seem to be tho
special abhorrence of these Democratic
assassins, and hundreds of school-houses
and Methodist churches have been given
to the flames, and Christendom will
stand aghast when it is made known the
scores of schonl-teaohern and Methodist
preachers who, by this Democratic
igency, within thèse three year.", bnvo
been whipped! snot! bung! and, in some
instances, it is believed, bumed -nt the
stake/" And, to all this, it is added that
"in nearly one-half tho States of tbie
Union this work of hell is now going on

night by. night-every mouth extending
the range of its bloody operations, and
fearfully multiplying the number of its
victims."
We submit that such "facts" rs these

ure too "atrocious" to b* credited; nt
'atrocious" as their authors, aud, oe
the faco of -thom, improbable and pre¬
posterous. It would, perhaps, be neurei
the truth to say that in that half of tlx
StateB of tho Union referred to there ic
less bloodshed and more security of life
and property than there is in the otbet
half. There are, doubtless, exceptional
acts of violence in some localities in r
few Southern Staten, but the oppression,
corruption and acts of violence on thc
other side which have led to them arc
probably quite as numerous and flagrant.Before giving credence to the allégéesensational pioturings presented by thc
Chronicle, which may bu but a reflex o:
the report to be presented by tho ma
jority of the oommittee as an election
cering document, tho public will demain
lo know not only the names, but charac
ters of the witnesses, and what it is thoj
say. So far as bas transpired, the ru
speotable white witnesses generally denjthe existence at present of any armec
Ku Klux organization. Yet the Chroni
de bas the audacity to assort not ooh
that it exists, but tbat it is officered bi
tbe leading and active Democratic polltiaians of the South; that it is solely anc
immediately in the service of that partythat the Democratic party, North ouc
South, are equal sharers in the responsibility, whereupon it asks: "Is a part>worthy of life io this land which seek*
supremacy through snob hell-born mea
Bures?" Whioh inquiry shows the ani
mus of the whole thing-to deprive th«
Democratic party of politioal existence-
as if there could be auoh-a thing as th«
toleration of only one political party ii
the country; and, willi inch on objoctit may only bo wondered-such is th
irrational party spirit of the day-tbathe "facts" reported by the committci
arc not more exaggerated, bloody nm
"atrocious" than they are. There is oei
tainly a no worse Ku Klux spirit anywhere in the South than the Chronicl
displays in behalf of the majority of th
committee.-Baltimore Sun.

DISHONEST TKIAIÍ JUSTICES.-Th
Orangoburg News calls upon tho Gram
Jury, at the rseit Court of General See
stone, to examine carefully the docke
books of tho Trial Justices of tho Ooun
ty. It says:
Some of them have held thoir positiona for nearly (wo years, aud notwi th

standing their courts being alwaycrowded with criminal oases,.not on
dollar bas tho County received fron
them. But, on the other hand, thei
acoounts against the Stato are presente
frequoutly. The system is rotten to it
very coro, and wo demand that it bo es
amined into. Wo know ono mun righhero in Orangoburg who will go before
jury any time and make oath that h
alone paid fines for divers persone
amounting to some thirty or forty dol
lars. There aro many moro who wil
rnako the samo statement. Tho quostiou is, whero in the money gono?
Tho Barnwell Sentinel says: Thero i

not a point on tho South Carolina Hail
road, from Charleston to Augusta, bu
signs of improvement aro visible. A
every little station tho residents are pul
ting forth all their enorgies,' i niprovi u
and beautifying their homes. Building
aro going up as if. by magic, and th
Hounds of tho carpenter's suw aud ham
mer may be hoard in ovory direction
So much for railroads.
Mr. John Love*, a resident of Kershaw

was killed by lightning during a storr
on tho 3d.

.Oca IIONOBRANOH PRESIDENT.-After
A continuous absence of two months the
President appeared'.in Washington with
punctuality, on the lstj-'to (fraw hjp
salary, pass a few1 hours and then return,
to the congenial society of custom houso

Eartisans, horse jockeys and political
ommers at Long- Brouob. He came in

military state, after the fashion of a
South American ruler, supported by two
generals, who aro called secretaries in.
contempt of law, and a tribo of obsequi¬
ous followers, who havo boen long wait¬
ing for something to turn np. The me¬

lancholy event of this visit-of which
drawing tho full pay wns tho silver lining
-was the decapitation of poor PleaBau-
ton and the blow at thc military ring.
All tho previous accountB and assurances

frcm tho seashore capital bad authorized
the belief that Boutwell would bo cor-
uerod and expelled by tho combination
which governs tho President. And it
s kuown that "his Excellency" carno,
hero in that spirit.
But tlio startling figures produced by

the Secretary, showing a loss of §8,000,-
000 of revenue, and u reversal of former
décisions and practices in tho internal
oveuuo ollico, which might well excito
listrust, alarmed tho Cabinet, produced
a re ootiou, conquered tho Prenideut und
Moored Pleasantnu. ile is uow in a con¬
dition to receive a forcigu mission, limier
tho rules which buvu governed thu diplo¬
matic appointments of tho Administra¬
tion, and thus do honor to tho civil
service abroad, after having failed at
homo. Ho will, doubtless, be soon

gazotlod for Turkey, China or Japan, to
illustrate American civilization under tho
reign of Grant.
Boutwell is now master of thc situa¬

tion. Ho has defeated thu military ring
by 111 i H flank movement, and in the per¬
son of its chosen representative. If bu
has the courage to profit by tho present
idvantage, bin power will bo immensely
increased, and ho may yet become a for¬
midable rival for the Presidential nomi¬
nation.- Washington Patriot.

SNAKE BITTEN.-About this time-as
tbe alumnae makers would say-look out
fur snakes. The lou g protracted dry
weather is causing them to come ont of
their holes iu search uf water, aud their
suukeships aro inclined tu bo moro socia¬
ble than agreeable. Tho moat singular
feature of tho business is that the rep¬
tiles will not Btay in tho couutry, where
tbey properly belong, but aro forcing
themselves into town and town society.
On last Friday night a colored man,
named Jim White, who is omployed as a
servant in the house of Mr. V. Richards,
on the upper portion of Broad street,
was snake bitten. Tho suake had man-

aged to got into tho yard, and struck the
negro before the latter was aware of bis
presence. It was of the species known
as highland moccasins, and must hove
been very venomous. Tho woundcausod
the man to have spasms, and ho was
thought to bo dangerously ill on yester¬
day.-Augusta Constitutionalist.

By way of conciliating the Irish, the
Prince of Wales has gono to Dublin,
and has condescended to attend a oattle
show, and to express himself pleased
with the character of the stock displayed.
Strango to say, the ungrateful Hiber¬
nians refused to bo comforted by this
very mild sop, aud have altogether failed
to manifest that enthusiasm which was
expected of them. Tho idea of sending
this by no means over-popular youug
man to win Ireland to loyalty by the
power of his presence, seems, ut this
distance, ubout us absurd as anything
that has boon lately conceived.-

lu Bhodo Island, for many years, nc
muu could vote who was not a land¬
holder-and whilst negroes are olectors,
most of the adopted citizens are denied
the right. Now, there is a bill before
the Legislature to compel overy electoi
to go to the polls and vote at every elec¬
tion of which notioe shall have been
previously given. And if any elector ie
sick, his-ballot, put ia a sealed envelope
and signed with bis own baud, shall be
received, registered, put in the ballot-
box and counted.

lt. B. Elliott, oolored, member of Cou-
greas from South Carolina, was intro¬
duced by Horace Greeley at a thinly at¬
tended meetiug at Cooper Instituto oe

Friday night, and delivered a lengthy
speech in denunciation of the Ku Klus
and tho persecution of tho colored peo¬
ple of the South.
The Frankfort (Ky.) Yeoman rop or ts

.'that the four-horse rider of tho Greui
European Circus fell from his horse!
whilst exhibiting in Versailles on Mon
day night last, receiving injuries by bo
mg trampled upon by them, which re
suited in his death."
KILLED BY FOUL AIR.-Georgo Hull, i

farmer Jiving four miles from McCou
nellsburg, Pa., while digging a well, wai
overcome by fuul air coming up, aue
full n distance of twenty feet, and dun
before ho could bo rescued. Hu leave:
a wife and six small children.
A Detroit merchant received a ched

for 8¡),Ü00 from a "penitent" defaulter
Tho amount duo being ouly Sö.OöO, bc
gratefully made change with a chook foi
tho balance, and indulged in profam
swearing when ho found, tho next day
that thu original check was worthless.
Tho Hov. L. C. Kutter, a young mai

of twenty-two. styled tho "boy preacher,'
has uohieved u good work, as well as i

great sensation, to Noble.County, Ohio,
where be presides ovor two Presbyterial
congregations, aud has iuanguratod i

sweeping temperance reform.
A youug lady died iu Nnshvillo, re

cently, leaving a pct mocking-bird
While tho bird was singing, a few day;
before she dioil, tho lady said: "Hush
birdio, you auuoy mo." From tljat timi
tho bird has not uttered a singlo note.
Mrs. »Sallie Ward Hu ut, a fashionable

widow of Louisville, Ky., bas snod Mr
Newcomb, of that city, for broach o
promise. She claims tho modest du
mages of $300,000.
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PHcè)rixiANÀ.t£--The price"'of single
copiée of tbe PIKEXJX is. five cents.

Dr. D. Li. Boozer-has returned to Co-
lutubia^after a short absence, anôV bis
dental rooms are again opeu. . .

We aro pleased to learn that quito nu

elaborate paper upon our Jute diatiu-
fellow-citizcu, William G il moro Simmp,
will bo issued, tho work of his friend,
Paul II. Hajuo, ERq. The biogrnphy
deals in a special manner with Mr.
Simms' domestic life; it desoribes hie
Uno social qualities, his bonhomme and
onthusinsm, illustrated by specimens of
his conversational powers, and graced
by pictures of his plantation life, toge¬
ther with bi» relations as father, hus¬
band, neighbor and devoted comrnde.
Tho Board of Trade of Columbia have

determined to publish a history of the
city of Columbia, together with its ad¬
vantages, and other interesting matter.
They aro making arrangements for its
early publication.
Our merchants, sud others wishing to

prepare for tho fall business, will please
toko notice that tho PHONIX office iß
supplied with all necessary material for
us handsome cards, bill bends, posters,
circulars, and other printing that may ho
desired, os any office iu the city. Give
ns a call and tost our work.
Thi storm of Saturday night extended,

over. a vast extent of country. The
planters of tho lower part of Richland
have been complaining about the "sea¬
sons," but will, notwithstanding, make
what may bo considered fair average
crops.

Die Mwltimr.ell-fashion authority-for
August, is to hand. It is a double num¬

ber, filled to repletion with matter's ol
interest to tho ladies, illustrated by plaid
and colored fashion plates, ont patterns,
cte. Subscription price S3. Addressi S.
T. Taylor, 391 Canal etreet, New York.

Fashionable summer gloves are in put¬
ty color, smoke color, strawberries and
cream, tea-rose, primrose, pale tau and
cuir-quite queer, all of them.
Small faults indulged are little thieves

that let in greater.
A day's length is now about fourteen

hours and fourteen minutes. Duringthe
month wo will IOBO forty-six minutes of
daylight.
The latest farco enacted in tho hur-

lesque Territory of Columbia is the cre¬

ation of a standing army, whioh is to
consist of fifty companies of infantry,
five of cavalry and one field ba'ttery.
Gen. Grant has had it created for the
samo reason that Mrs. Toodle* bought
the watch-box-handy to have about in
case it is wanted. Who knows bat an¬
other Long Parliament may require dis-
solution.
We aro indebted to Messrs. Duffie A

\ Chnpman for a pamphlet edition ol
Charles Reade's highly popular novel-
"A Terrible Temptation"-published by
Harper St Brothers, New York. It has
many original illustrations, and is fur-
Dished at the low price of thirty coats.
This story has been furnished to tho
readers of Harper's Weekly, in insto!-
monts, and has been much admired.
The mail agent was left at Charlotte,

yesterday; consequently, no Northern
mail came through.
The thermometer at the Pollook House

i stood as follows, yesterday: 7 A. M., 78;
12 M., 84; 2 P. M., 86; 7 P. M., 85.

Dr. T. T. Moore hos returned, and his
office is again open.
The Savannah Republican, comment-

i ing on the Davis slander, says: "The
' course of the Herald is an insult to thc
? whole Southern people, and we are

greatly mistaken if they do not resent il
j promptly. " Wo are afraid the Repttbli-
t can is mistaken. Have the Southern
3 people ever resented tho course of thi
* Harpers or any other of their revilers)
'

For answer, inquire at tho bookstoret
or of the railroad nows vendors.

t Horaco Greeley ia another who expeott
- to booomo a very illustrious mau-bj
* degrees. Hejios just been made a Doc

I tor of Laws by some impecunious college,
j Tho Paris Figaro mußt bo edited by £

French Mark Tapley. In a recent issue,
i it claims that, contrary to appearances,
* Prance was really the victor in tho late
I war. It was undertaken by the Etuperoi
3 to prevent a Hohenzollern Priuoo fron
, ascending the throne of Spain, and. ii

this Franoo has beon triumphantly sue
i cessful. Talk about French elasticity o

spirit ofter that,
i
, In contemplating tho question of wo
i man's suffrage, the result of late etatioti
1 cal investigation in England ought to be

taken into consideration. It has there
been proved that tho annual inorehso ir

3 tho female over tho malo BOX is as olovoc
, to Bevon, and it, thoreforo, becomes t
3 moro matter of arithmetical caloulatior.

to discover tho precise time when the
3 males wilt bo in a hopeless minority, sue

f nothing left tho lord of thp earth'but ar
- appeal to arms-military, not foniinino-

in dofenoo of his heritage.

N

MAHJ AKitAKOKMiaíxs.--The Northern
mail opens at'8:00- P.. M;; closes 7.ID
A.M. Charleston day mail/op^op 4.00
P. M.; doses 0.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.80 A..M.; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M.; olores 6.00 A. M-.'| Western mail
Dpens 0.00A M. ; closos 1.30 P. M. " On
Sunday o£Cco open from 3 to 4 P. M.
Honer, ARRITAXS, August 7.-Nickerson

House-P. Babcock, Greenville; C. N.
G. Butt, T. J. Moore, oitj; W. R. Kline,
Summit Point; J. J. Montgomery, New
OrleanB.

Columbia Hotel-ThoB. W. Howell, L.
E. Johnson, Geo. L. Holmes, R. IJ.
Tyler, Charleston; John W. Ham, Bal¬
timore; A. J. Federick, S. C.; H. W.
High. W. & A. R. R. ; C. R. Pani, U.
3. A.; H¿ T. Musingale. Tenu.'; T. E.
Carter, Philadelphia; John S. Groen,city; Jua. H. Rion, Winnsboro; B. C.Presseley, Mrs. B. C. Presseley, MissBurckmeyer, Liaurensville; Judge M.Moses, Spartanburg."

LIST OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.R. C. Shiver & Co.-Now Arrivals.Starling & Pope-Beef.R. H. Spencer-Notice.
D. C. Poixotto Sc Sou-Auction Sale.Jacob Levin-Corn.
A. H. Monteith-Card.
Monteith & Fielding-Dissolution.
OFFICIAI. RAFFLE NVMUKIIB Charleston Chari-

table Association, for benefit Free School fond:
RAFVLKJCLASH NO. 119 -Morning-August 7.

21-U-11-7G-2G-15-53-73-4G-23 38-13
Witn csa .our bauds, at Charleston, thin 7th

Augnst, 1871. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

August 8 Sworn Commiaeionors.
Gaocsns EYKUXV. HKKK KEES IT.-Why? Be-

cauao DOOLEY'S YEAST POWOEB has achieved«
réputation Becond to none for etrcceth, purity,reliability and economy. It produces xnqatelegant, light bieouita, rolla, A a , and BO'exact
ara the proportions of oaoh ingrediant thattho tamo resalta follow eaoh time. Il per¬mits no waste of flour-is convenient to nae.and the food prepared with it is auch that it
can bo oaten and relished by tim moat sensi¬tivo dyspopUaor invalid without fear of indi¬gestion. Manufactured .by DÓOLEX à. Bnp-TÍIEB, GD New ébfeet, Now York, and fer.sale atretail by all grocers. % ... Aug 8 }3
Mn. P. P. ToALE'S NEW OÏTICE ANO SALESROOMS -We are happy to Inform our readersthat their old acquaintance. Mr. P. P. Tonic,while continuing bia manufactory bf doora,sashes, blinds, etc, on Horlbock'a wharf,Charleston, H. c., .has oponed a handsomeoflloe a*nd extensive aalea rooms at No, 20liayne atroot, whoro they will find \t moreconvenient to call on him when they' vialt the

city. Tho aalea rooms extend to No. 33Pinckney atreot, where there ia another en¬
trance. Send and get a new and extended
price Hat of latest BC\les, etc. 8ee advertise¬
ment. .. . July ll Imo t j

Primo White and Yellow Corn.
ßfApV BUSHELS Prime White CORN, inO v-F Vjr bags of three buahela.
500 bushels Prime Yellow Com, in bag* oftwo buahela, j net received in stare and for salelew for oaah only. JACOB LEVIN,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.Aug 8_a

Look to Your Interest.
THE beat MEAT in the Market

[can be had at our utah, at 8, 10
_i -íl"tá 12J centa per pound. Ordersfor Urge or amah quantities, from city or

country, filled promptly.STARLING ft POPE,August 8 J|á|_Stalle 3 and 5.

Gas Light Bills,
CONSUMERS will please call 'and settle

their billa for month of Joly without
delay. JACOB LEVIN,AuRuat 62_Secretary Gas Company.

Prime White Corn.
ANOTHER lot of GOO bnehela just receivedand for sale nt my atore, for caah only.JACOB LEVIN,Auot ion and Commie sion Merchant.
Angoet 6_ 2,

ENGLISH BISCUIT
AND

Albert Crackers.
A FINE assortment of gennine READING
ra. BISCUIT, rrom tba celebrated house of
Meaars. Huntley A Palmer. .: . . ¿ALBERT CRACKERS, genuine, being madeby McKenzie ft McKenzie, Edinburgh, Scot¬
land, and aold by Mo&BNZIE,Aug. 3 0_Of Columbia, 8. C.-

Choice Teas.
/"I CNPOWDBR, Hyaon,Oolong and EnglishVX breakfat-t TEAS. The choicest importedfor aalelow._E. HOPE.

Jost Received,
t>K BBLS. NORTHERN IRISH POTA¬TO TOES. For aale low by fAoguat 3 JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

Fall Turnip Seed.
THORnyilN'S Öreen Globe, Red Top, largoWhite Norfolk, Yellow Stone, and Botaj Baga, fresh, and for aale byAngoat2_, EDWARD HOPE.

Breakfast Bacon.
IAAA POUNDS Felton Market«BACON.\iV/UF STRIPS, for sale low
AuRUrtt3_E. HOPE.

Piokled Tongues, Beef, &c.

JUST opened, choice Fulton Market BEEF,Choice Piokled TongueB,
Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,
Choice Sugar Cured Stripe,Cboico No. 1 Mackerel.

Foraalolowby JOHN AGNEW ft SON.
The Georgia Gin.

THIS ia the third season we have aold those
GINS, and havo never had a single eom-

plaint. Wo offer them with renewed coh'fi-
douoe, at moderato prioea and resBonaKo
terme. LÖRICK * LOWRANCE, Agta.,July 132ujp_Columbia. B. C.

m E w s
3 J. HE Proprietor of the "LITTLE STORE"
5 has junt i-oturned. from New York with a neat

. assortment of

¡ Choice Goods.
i Cheapest yoi of tho season. Call and aeo, at
I .

Tilly 27 C. F- JACKSON'S, Main 8t.

Smoked Beef and* Tongues,
BUFFALO TONGUES and SMOKEDBEEF,for aale by E. HOPE.


